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CONCERNIIVG JEA NS A NID END

11V KNOxONaAN.

l"o proper Young mai ever proposes to a yout
tht ntre sake of doang so. An honest proposai
to an end. Tht end s 1anarroage, pruvaded tht yi
views are irta ta direction.

A yoting nian bowing about the number of pi
had made that neyer accomi-ahed inytF.iiig wot
sible society, bt coosadered a natural born fool.
man îvho boasts about speeches that neyer ac
amyhing an partacular, s not inuch belter. A spe
hlîans to an end. If no tnd s acconiplished the
naîhang, aind should ne allaived ta dt an silence.

A vast aniount of precious ime is lost bec,
will nul learn tlaat public speakang is uselesi if it
in view. At ine out of' every ten mieetings you.
the preserit ime until 'March you will sec one or
ers put up witbout any earîlîly abject in view si
audiencr is concerned. Thteian bas nothang to
says it. Perbaps it takes hini a long ime 10 si
people wbo manage the meeting could flot expiai:
mean by tht performance. Posqibly they are afr
wbo says nothîng îvould be oflended if lie wert
to say il. Ail Ibis %vaste of uine and temper migl
if people wouîd remenîber that a speech s a a
end, and if a speaker bas fia end in view lie bas
ta speak. Ail useful speaking bas an end in viti

A sermon is but a mieans 10 an end. Why
bodti preach for tht sake of prcaching ? Certaii
no rnonty in i, and if a mari bas fia end in viý
goes inta tht pulpit, tht amiount of honour and
comes is way will soon be as snîall as thet n
only preaching that bringi tht lasting respect an
of decent, îhougbtful people is tht kind that hai
tht conversion o! sinners and the edificatioaî of b,

Il s vtry difficoît to keep entirely fret froîni
tlaat a sermon is ittîf an end and flot merely
used ta accomplisb an end. You select your tex
on Tuesday, read it up criîically in tht original-
divide it; gel suilable mater and good illustrai
thetnialter rp; then write il rougly ; then polis
fuly ; iten yon set how you cao tomn tht whole
down ane.improve it ; then you rt-write in tht ai
and touch up in a variety of ways known only t
sion. 13y that ime perhapsiti is Fradav. There
on your desk. It bas cost you naaîy houri of ha
that sermon, after ail Iis labour, merely ar
end ? Certainly. If you cannaI do some gooi
tht pulpit it is no usetot anybody. WVbat dc
or tht Church know or care about the manoir
desk? Tht only way you can anake anybody ca
make somebody leel it.

Reigiaus meetings are merely a means ta
hear much about Romaish aggressaon and tht
cism and several othtr things alleged ta be dafif
not dime somebody had remindcd tht Church t!
meeting and calliog it by a pious, high-soundinp
necessarily doang God service. A meeting may
one's spiritual nature ; t may give es new ideas,:
and fresb strengtb, or il nay bt nothing mort
pedestal on wich people intlated with conceit
selves. A meeting is good wben it doe. go
then. To be o!' any real permanent use ei
sbould be conducted on the principle that it
means ta an end. Tht end sbauld be kept ste;
and tht means used should be thteantans niait
mate tht end.

Religiaus socieies andi associations o!' ail kii
means-nat ends. Tht Biole Society exîsts foi
af sending tht Bible 10 ail parts o!' tht worl
Society disîributes tracts ; tht Young Men's U.
ciation is expected ta htlp voung men in cties
behave tbemselves properly ; tht Chrkîtian En
an tht wark o!' tht Church. Each organizatii
works for somte istinct, well defined purpose
arises in any of theni il gtneraîly camnes from s

is îrying ta use the arganization for a purpose ot
for wicb il exisîs. Perhas lhe wants ta makt
mess out o!' an ifl'itutiofl that never ivas inei

ess pusposes. Plossibly lie wishes to use tht
pedtstk 6n which ta exhibit iniseif or sartie
kind. Amy kind a!' a rligiaus Saciety is amI:
an end, and if a society cannot give a fairly clc
wbat it wanls ta do, and o!' thterîtans it propc
bringing about its propnsed ends, there is neit]
use for il aI the prescrntdime. Nine-ttnths oi
tht marvellous success, o! tht Christian Ende
arises froni the fact that aImait any Endeavourd
in a îwimkle exactly what hie wants 10 do. Ht
ta belp bis Churcb, and yau instinctively Say
go on and help tht Cburch ail yau can.11

Il should mt Sound srange ta say that e%
tee is a ir.eans ta an end. Judgang fromt
people on committees wbo neyer do anythinl
stems ta prevail that beini an tht committet
bc attained. Passibly this opinion is right.

coînposed in that way do gentrally put att end of' everything
> entrusted to thear care.

- - - A Cburch coutr is notbing more tban a means 10 an end.

)S.A General Assembly, if flot a antans to an end, is a ratber
IS. expensive institution. The end ks of course the advancenent

of the Churcb's highest interests, and if tht Supreme Couîrt
cannot do sine earnesî îvork in that direction it sbould-

ýng lady for %vell, it should hold a diet of catclaizing on itseîf. A dose
as a nîtans of the medicine that soine of ts meinbers gave thear con-

?oung lacly's gregations would not do theanselves any harm.
A visiter entering ai Presbytery, or Synod, or General

iroposals be Assenîbly, maight not always be amnprtssed wtth tht fact that
mld, an sen. tht Court s but a antans ta an end. Indeed he might be
.An older strongly inîpressed with tbe opposite idea, but still the tht.

:complîshed ory as that the whole macbînery, courts, committees and aIl,
ech is but a exîîts fur tht benefit ot the Cnurchi. That theory s cltarly
espeech dîd stated n the Old, Lnrtvised Confession, but there are

limes and occasions when ont feels he must go to tht
ýause people Confession to find it. However, itS is good tbang ta bave it
bas no end even there.
attend froni Everytbing in tht Cburch is but a means to an end. Tht
r two speak- Church itsell is a means ta an end.
ýo far as tht
> say, and bc
ay it. ThteED0 ISOA ISI H ET
ýn wbat :bey NE Fl --NRISI HEIET

raid tht man There are over twenty students who propose ta take tht
flot allowed summet session in Manitoba College next year, and the H.
ýht bc saved M. C. of tht General Assembly appointed theni ta fieldcin
iieans te an tht North-West. But twenty-six missions are still vacant.
no business After closing a number of fields for tht winter and arranging

W. for tht supply of others witbin rcach by tht Arts studenîs o!'
should any- Manitoba College, tbert are yet twenty-sic vacancies. This
nly tbere is is very much to bt deplored. Neyer was the outlook an tht
ew wben be West more hopelul. About 30,000 people found a home in
respect tbat tht country during tht past season. Tbey bave mostly gone
,noney. Thetat districts previously occupied, and they bave strengtbened
id confidence congregations and misbions. Continuous supply would soen
ts for ils end give us sîrong congregations, but lack of' winter supply iili
elievers. throw us back immeasurably. Let me give a few o!' tht fields
tht delusion needing men.
jtht means Crysial City on tht Ptm. Mt. Railway was put on aug.
xt-well, say mented list last week, offers $703 for an ordained mssionary.
-if yoil can ; Killarney on same railway, flfty famnilies, log communi-
ions 10 light cans-augmented congregation-ofiers $700.
bh il up care- Beimlont on tht N. P. and Manitoba Railvay, forty-four
îhing upside fanîiles. good district. Most anxious ta gel a mssionary.
rned forrni Bulfzlo Lake, important field, north-west of Moosejaw.
ta tht profes- Ordained missionary in charge last year did rare service.
lits the MS. Shall neglect now lose ub bis work? WVill no ont volunteer
rd work. Is ta occupy this field ?

means ta an Eat Clîlwhack, B. C., on tht Fraser River, fftyfivt
)d wth itt in house bolders, thirty-seven of them having families ; cburcb
les 'tht world bul ast summier Mission in good condition, but owing to
rapt on your past neglect and circumistances needless ta state, lack of
are for it s ta supply ibis wiater mneans practically lois of field. W/ho wll

save us from ibis lois ?
an endi. /t Rd Deer, large wide field, between Calgary and Edmon.
Higher Crati- ton. Missionary in charge lait sommet leavisag on account of
eroui. Is il ilI heallb. Who will take his place?
iat bnlding a These are fields picked out aImait at randem, no more
ýg nme is not needy than others that migbî be mentioned, such as Fort
bc a toflid 10 Frances on the Rainy River.
ntw impulses How can îhey be supplied ? Are retnflt young and
than a litle older men in tht East without charge who could go %%Nest and
exhibit tbtifl give us six monthi, a year or more? Ve know there are;
ood, and only wby then net go wett? Why stay wbere they are trcading or
-vtry meeting eacb others beels îvben tbere is room and work in thteVWest.
tis mtrtly a Tht General Assembly bas provided that students in
adily ini view, tbeology Irom our colleges couhd supply missions for the
likely te Pro- inter, attend Manitoba College durung tht sommer and re.

turn ta their own celleges next autumn. Could r.ot help
ind art mierely come from tht firt and second years under this arrange.
r tht purpose mient ? Students o'f tht thard year could take their las- yeai
Id ; tht Tract an tht West or pursue the extra-miural course. Estimating
bristian Assi0 fircm tht numbers in attendaxace hast wnctr, there must bc
and towns ta about i40 students in theology in Knox, Queen's and Mont.
ideavour belps real Colleges ; ai even ten of these came ta our aid tbey woula

on exists and render valuabît help. btudents goîng tram Coleges in the
e.If trouble East need flot bit a day an thetilme af Ibeir graduation,

omebody wbo Those an first and second yearscan return and graduate fron
ýther than tbat thear own colleges wtb thear owo classes ; and ta make thi!
:e a lttle busi- course casier stiîl, tht H. M. C. agreed ta remuneraie student!
n4ed for busi- at tnt rate oai.$8 per week and board durang tht winter, ana
'socitty as a pay travelling expenses ta tht field. Tht salary of ord.lincjý
thing cf that missionarits s S$5o per annuni.
y' a means ta V/e are anxioui ta supply these fields, because:
car account of it. Souls will suifer bv wnter's neglect.
liesta useOinii nd. Tht work of tht Church wll sufer, and miuch o!' the
ber room nor means and labour expendtd on fields watt 'ot lait unhess wc
f the succeis, follow oap vigorously tht efforts o!' tht paît.
avour Society 3rd. V/t shall appear in a very unfavourable position bc.

rer can tell you fort our own people and the world if we cannaI carc for oui
says he wats missions. Tht Roman Caîholac Church cares for ber peoplq
j . «'Ail right, even up ta tht Arctic crdle. Tht Metbodast Church can fin(

men for every mission, and otber Churches can do tht sanie
ven a commit- shaîl we confess that, witb al our colleges and blow growth,
tht number of we are compelled ta leave aur people without ordinances
g, tht opinion Recently we beard a great deal about " Ibis great Presby

is tht end ta terian Church," let nflt a glacial peraod ini the mission fiel
*- Conittees succeed tht Pan-Presbyttriau period in Toronto. There i:

something wrong with the policV of a Church that bas a suffi,
cient number of men for its work and yet leaves is fields
vacant.

4th. The last census did nlot flatter us ; it sbowed that we
increased about 31 P00 East of L«tke Superior in teci y acs, ut
nt the rate of three congregations a year. It showed that ire
increased wex of Lake Superior about 48.ooo. Thitigs arc.
flot more piomising for the East for the current decade.
Neglect in the East in the early days cost the Church dearly,
it swept ber people in shoals into other commîunions and leit
her feeble and disorganized, if flot dead, where she iiiaght
have been strong and aggressive. Shaidi we repent on a mutre
splendid scale in the West an ugly page of our bstory in the
East ?

We respectfully ask anyone wlling te help to communi.
cate at once, and we shail lu much obligeà to any who wil
give us the names of any who could be likely to go west,
whether they are students, ministers or catechists.

5,t4 lurc/ tSfreet, Toronto. J.RoitERTsaNt.

NE H-' YORLK C/ T Yý

A SUNDAV IN THE NMETROI'OitS.-EI.OQUENT DISCOURSK-s
lIV DR. HtALLt, IN FIFtVII AVENUE CIIURCI!.

To give a description of this great city would require a
volume, especially at prescrnt, while the 400th anniversary or
Columbus is being celcbrated, and il ks just Americans who
know how to do these thiaags. New York city is an immense
place, containing a population ni neatly a million and a-hall i
among theni are to be found people of every nationality on
the face of the globe. And as they differ in race and religion
so tbey also differ in worldly circumetances ; some are very
poor and others rolling in wealtb. These parties are te be
found in different parts of the city; the soutb.east po tion
contains more of the ponrer class, whilst the nortbern or
norh-westera districts bave the weathier an-1 weil-to.do
folks. The rapid strides whicb tht city bas made will bc
seen [rom tbe fact that at tbe beginning of tbe present cen.
tury the popul4tion was under 5o,ooo. A large proportion of
people are of Scotch-Irish descent ; then of course the balance
is made up cf otber nationalities. There is much genuine
piety, and the Churches are striving te stem tht tide of ungod.
liness, but m-ach remains te be dont. Rtv. Di. Patkhuîsi
wcnt down te the slums and dens of iniquity with a good
motive no doubt, but it is a question wbetber bis action was
wise and prudent. There is surely mucb sin and unbeliet in
every congregation, and it is flot necessary for ministers to
descend to witness the loatbsome sigbts tbat are te be seen
in almost every great city. Rev. Dr. Rainsford is recom*
niending clubs, and as against this 1Re'v. Mr. Wilson, o(
Toronto, is denouncing clubs. Now wbat are poor sinners to
de ? There is only ont cure for ail tbese evils, which is, give
tbem the Gospel. A former resident of Kingston, Ont., and
curait of the Cabedral, was for a tume Rev. Dr. Rainsford's

f assistant. 1 refer to Rev. Dr. Wilson, but he bas joined the
Divine bealing party led by the Rev. Dr. Simpson, formerly
minister of Knox Chutcb. Hamilton.

I must pass over for the prescrnt many tbings of interest
your readers would generally like t0 bear about, but as my
main object in tet notes is to give, bowever imperfectly, a
few pariîculars of how Sunday was spent in this great city.

tThere were inany temptations ; the adve-tised list of sermons
on tbe groat Columbus and the blgh reputation of the preach-
ers were bard to witbstand, but I went toe vhat is now rel

dknown as
FIFTII AVENUE CONGREGATION,

of' wich the famous Rev. Dr. Hall is pastor. It is a typical
*congregation, and through ils now celebraied preacher has a
riworld.wide reputation, and its members are equally well-

known for their unstinttd generosity to religiaus and bene-
*volent objects. I badl often beard of Fifth Avenue Presby-
Pteriaia Cburch and had tbe pravilege of hearing the then
*well-known but fammlîarly namned John Hall. When serving

r my lime to business in ..y native town, 1 recollect that coin-
9 mercial travellers, who ini that country remtmbertd tht

e Sabbatb Day, would often say tbat they always made it a point
to stay over Sunday in Armsgb anl bear tbat young min,
John IHall. Whten on a former vsa to New York city, Dr.

eHall's Cburch was closed, as were a number of other churches,
).so that, although 1 bad beard himi frequtntly before, 1 was

. sorry ainet hearing bim agaîn. 1 tbînk 1 beard the lait

tsof bis presenit congregation. If my memory serves nme right
d be conducted tht opening services an a new cburch in Mag-

herafelt, County Derry.
THE CHURCI!

is situated on tht corner of Fifîh Avenue and Fifty-fafth

e Street, ont of the best locations possible. It as an Ilup îown
Churcb," but in every çity and in evety country now tht
Churches follow the people. As ibis bas been olten donc
before I will flot descrabe the C.hurcb, nor- andeed couid 1if
1 se desired, but let me say that it as a grand church, an

Ir evêry way worthy of th-- distinzuashed divine, the pistor;
eand wortby of the people who tink nothang t00 gond te cou-

ýd secrate te the service of H'm, whona they proftss te serve.

THE CONGREGATION.

? Well, it is very much like other congregations wbere I bave
y.worshipped, larger than somne, and smaller than others. The

Id nanlybearang, steady sleps and reverent attitude of the ment-
s bers strongly indicate the race-from wbich they are descended,


